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Current Comment
Commencement is Coming
Th e el'enls of the l"iixty- eighth Annu a l Commcntcment wi ll take plate th is yea r on June 3,
4, 5 a nd 6, a nd the customary order will be followed: Class Day and the U rsinus " 'oma n's C lub
meeting on F riday, Al umni Day on ::iaturday, B actalaureate on ::iunday, and the Com mencemcnt
itself on ~lond ay morning. While thc formal annou ncement will be sent to you later, we ta ke
th is opportunity to extend to every grad uate of U rsinus a hea rty invitation to come back to the
Campu s at that time and to urge each and everyone who can to do so .

lt is, of course, impractitable for most of you to ta ke in a ll four days, but Alumni DayJun e 4- is your da!·. Th e Al umni Assoc iation a nd the Alumni Athletic Club will hold their annua l
meetin gs. This is the an ni vcrsa ry yea r for t he Classes of 1878, 1883, 1888, 1893, 1898, 1903, 1908,
1913, 1918, 1923, 1928, and 1933 , and if no plan s fo r a reunion of any of these classcs have yet
been la id, we suggest that someone take t he initi ative in each case and get things started. The
alumni banquet will be held in the evenin g (we will ai r- cond it ion t he dining-room if someone will
pay fo r it) , and will be fo ll owed by the presentation of G il bert and Sulli va n's " The ~likado " by
t he musi ca l orga niz ations of t he Co ll ege. And all day long, of course, yo u can stroll a round, sit
on the benches 0 1' steps, a nd renew acqua intances, for thi s is t he day when
" We walk the Ivell -know n path s once mOre
Amid the summ er's bloom ;
vVe pass fa mili al' t hresholds o'er,
And breathe the air of home.

" Fnir \·i sions ri:-:c fro m ouL the years,
And fast the memorics throng,Till e!·cs a re filled with happy tears,
And hea rte with grateful song."
After a ll , thcl'e is no reason Il'h y lI'e should not have the largest turnout ever t his year. About
1,550 of our 1,800 li vi ng alumni (round figures) live within a fil· e hour's dri ving distance of thc
Co ll ege. A thoueand of th em could makc it in th ree hours 01' less. A good many of them don 't
work on Saturd ay and most of thc remainder co uld take the day off if they pl anned a head. So
ma rk the date down now, June 4, and eome back for Alumni Day.

On the Back Cover
Will be found brief sketc hes of t he nominee~ for the nlrious offices in the Alumni Assoc iation.
Membet·s of the Ae,ociation may find t.his of aesista nce in making t heir choices where they do not
know the nominces pcrsona lly. Ae in formcr yeare, there ,,·ill probably be more than a little criti cism beeause men and womcn of undoubted abili ty havc not been nomina ted. And the answer will
bc the same as it has a iways been , that the person in question is not a member of t hc Aseoei atioll and consequently not eli gible for officc. To prcI·ent thi8 happen in g next yea r, make sure
tha t !·our favorite ca ndid ate join" up- and ,,-hilr ,·ou arc at it, makc sure that you arc a member yourself. One dollar, paid to the Treasurer between noll' and April 1 of next year , ,,·ill put
you in good standing.
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THE PRESIDENT 'S P AGE
The problem of selecting students for ad misR ion to co llege is one of the most
difficult and one of the most important problems that the admini strative officers
of a college are called upon to face. Ca relessness or blindness in the selection of
students does in calcul able ha rm to the students themselves and to the college.
Th e right selection of students, in accordance with a clear and understood instit ution al purpose, benefits not only the college that employs it but a ll t he students
so selected, the graduate and professional schoo ls t hat the students may later
attend , and the larger communi ty that the co ll ege exists to serve.
Dr. W alter A. J essup , President of Th e Ca rnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching, in his report for 1937 writes as follol\"s:
"No institution that approaches the problem of selection sincerely can free
itself from pressing questions. The president of one of the most fa mous of our
colleges, a fter an examin ation of the resources, eapacities, and ideals of the insti tution, said frankly that he didn't see how he could get students in numbers
sufficient to operate if the in stitut ion ma intained so selective an idea l. If the
dist inguished execut ive head of a richly prol-ided college expresses doubts such
as these, we need not be surprised at the compromi sing with idea ls that goes on
in weaker institut ions. Th e president of a small co llege recent ly said , 'We know
t hat we are accept ing students who cannot do our work. We know t hat we are
ca rrying these students forward to graduation . In our present situation we are
under such pressure that we feel we have no other choice. Our campus morale is
affected by numbers and reduction in attenda nce is looked upon as a slump-as
though t he institut ion were losing ground.' It is of the utmost signifi cance t hat
so many of the oldest a nd most powerful instit utions in t his country are directing
attention anew to the importa nce of wisely selecti ng their students. The competitive pressures among institutions may become I'ery much greater than they
are at present. Fortunate will be the college that kno,,'s what it can do and that
has educated its constituency to a recognition of its institutiona l capacities and its
institutional in tegri ty . Such a college ca n be confident of an honorabl e future."
Those alumni of Ursinus who have read the previous numbers of The U"sinus
College Alumni Joumal, The Reports of Officers fo r the last two years, and my
inaugural add ref'S a re familiar with the views of the administrative officers as to
the scope of our work and the necessity of maintaining t he quality of our work.
I beliel'e that Ursinus Co ll ege knows what it can do, and that the alumni of
Ursinus-and the gm"'ing eonRt itu€nc,' of CrsinuR-are acquiring a fuller understanding and apprec iation of the " in s( itutional eapacitics" and the " in stitution a l
integl'ity" of U rsinus College.
In the selection of students, as in so many other matters relatil'e to the future
of Ursinus College, the administration needR th e adil'c help of t he a lumni,
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CAMPUS NOTES
Founders' Day
The sevc ntiet h a nni vc r>a ry of t he
ini tiation of the mm'ement I;'hich resul ted in the fou nd in g of U rsinus Co llege and the sixty -ninth of its in corpomtion we re fittingly commemorated
on \Y ed nesday, j\f al'('h J 6, Th e exercises had been omi ttcd in each of
the th ree yea rs preccding because of
deaths in the membel'"hip of t he
BOal'd of Directors,
F irst on t he program wa> the regul ar wi nter meeting of the Board of
Dil'ectors, whi ch wa" held in the Faeulty Room of the Libra ry at 1: 15 P,M"
at which routine bus inc>", la rge ly of
a corporate natu re, wa~ tl'an~aetcd.
Following the meeting, at 2: 30, the
Directo rs, together with reprei'entati\'es of the Faculty a nd "tudents , held
a serv ice of commemorat ion at the
grm'e of Dr, ,J. H , A, B om berger,
founder a nd fIrst pre>ident of the Col lege, in t he cemetery of Trinit~, Reformed C hurch, D ona ld L. H elfferi ch
'21, vicc -president of t he Co ll ege,
poke bri efly, a nd a wreath \I'as laid
on the grave by " 'a lte r B ombel'ger
'87 , of Co llingswood , ~, ,I., t he only
, urviving son of t he founder.
Th e formal exercii'es, held in B omberger H a ll at t hree o'cloc k , were
opened by the traditional academi c
procession of ve"ted choir, Directors
a nd Faculty, Following the illl'oeation by R ev, J oh n Lentz, D,D" '02 ,
coll ege pastor, Prei'ident i\l cClure rema rked upon the significan ce of the
occasion a nd then introduced t he
speaker of t he day, Dr, Fra nk Pi errepont Grans, of Albany, :\" Y. , Presi dent of th e U niversity of t he ~tate of
~ew YOI'k a nd ~tate Commi"sioner
of Education, and head of the United
Cha pters of Phi B eta Kappa,
R eca lling that one of the purpo"e"
of the founders of Cr"iml>' wa" to establish a n in"titution fo r the training
of leaders in several field s, Dr. Graves
presented a clear and carefullythought-out ex pos ition of the fund amenta l philo"ophies governing the
preparation a nd t raining of young
people for leadership. In the course

of hi s rcmarks, he paid high t ribute
to t he 1I'0rk that Ursi nus was doing
as a n institution of higher learni ng.
TlI'o honorary degrces were con fe n'cd. Dr, C:ravcs receil'ed the degree of 1) 0(-(01' of Civi l L all', and t he
])o{'tor of Divinily degree was bestowed upon ReI'. ,J ames M artin
l\'iblo, rec'tor of St. J oh n's Protcstant
Epi"eopal C hurch , No rristoll' n, P a.,
canon I'esidcntiary of the Cathed ra l
ChUl'eh of Ch ri st: Phil adelph ia, \\'orld
tral'ele l' a nd a director of the College
"i nee 1936.
Th e traditional famil y d inner was
held in the dining-I'oom at 5:30,
Prof. F, l. Shcedcr '22 acted as toa t mastel', and re;;ponses were made by
Dean Kline, Dr. ~iblo, ,Judge H arold
C: , Knight, LL .D " liON. '37, a nd Justus Bodley , president of t he ~enior
Cia,,!;,

Christmas Events
Th e C hristmas Season was ma rked
in thc t ra ditiona l man ner thro ughout the week prcccding the vacation
period,
On i\londay c\'ening, D ecembel' 13,
:'I[r". i\JeClure gave her a nnual C hristmas party for tbe girl s at her home
on Sixth A \'en ue, L ater in t he e\'ening , thc i\ lusir Cl ub pre~ented a n
a pPl'opl'i ate program in Bomberger
H al l.
The ('ustoma ry banquct and C hristmas party \\'as hcld on II' ed nesday
evening, D ecember 15. As usua l, the
girls held for t h in the upper diningroom while the men ate, sa ng and
"moked downstairs , The party, held
in the C:ym , feat ured a home ta lent
floor sholl' whic'h \I'as vcry well
rece ived.
On Thuml ay e\'cning, t hc traditional C,l ncllelight Communion was
held in the Chapel. Th e "e rvice was
in charge of Dr. John L ent z and D can
\Y, A. Klinr , \vith appropriate music
by the Co ll ege Choir. A carol serviee followed the com munion propcr,
at whic'h R eI'. P a ul K, Leinbaeh , D.D"
Litt,D" of Phil adelphia , spoke, Attendance at the service is purely vol-

un ta r~', and it is lI'orth not ing that at
the first servic'e, held in 1929, 166
per:,ons eommuneci, lI'hile at t he mo,t
reccnt one, the number rellehed 360,
a Illo,t eignifiea nt figure considering
thc dil'er,ity of faiths represented
a mong the 525 ,l ucient!; en rolled,

Speakers
i\ la ri a n H . Heifsnyder '17, a mis,iona r~' under the American B a ptist
Board in ~I andalay, Burma, \\'ho is
home on fu rl ough, add rc"sed the
Christian A"oeiations on D ecember
1, taking as her subject, "C hristia nity
in Burm a,"
AIr;. (;eorge E, Pfahler, of Phil adelphia, gfln a ve ry interesting talk
on ":\'orma ndy a nd BI'ittany" before
the I\, omen's i:>tudent Government
A,"oeiation on D eeember 6, 111'5.
Pfahlel', who is the lI'ife of Dr. George
E. Pfa hl er, HOX, '30, a director of
thc College, has tn1l'c led extensively,
a nd sholl'ed the girls a large number
of exc'cllent lantern "lide" made from
pielures slie had ta ken d uring her
t ra\'cl:-.

R ec'ent speaker,; at the Ursinus
F oru m have been: Rieh a rd I-I. H eindel, Penfield "cholar in In ternational
Lall' in the t:ni\'er>ity of P ennsy lnl nia , on " The Sodal Significance of
Anglo-Americ a n Contact," December
12 ; \Y illiam A. Stinson, Phil adelphia
broker, on " A Confused Business Outlook," February 13 ; Dr. Les li e Pinckncy Hill , pres ident, Cheyncy ~tate
Teae hers College , di sc ussion of race
relation", :\Ial'('h 6.
:'III'S, .la me" Starr , an honorary
alumna of l ' rsinus a nd cha irm an of
the board of the Woma n's i\I edical
Collel!;e, Philadelphia, ga ve an illustratcd lec·ture on S\I'eden before the
\\' omen '" ~tudent C:overnment Association on :'Ilarc'h 21. :'III'S, Starr, who
is a member of the ~tate Commission
in eharge of the eommemoration of
the tercentenan' of the SlI'edish settlement in Penns;' lva nia , whieh is being
ob"e l'\'ed this year, "pent last "ummel'
in SlI'eden as a guest of the Swedish
Government.
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Ten Mid-Year Freshmen
Tn accordance "'ith the plan adopted
ln~t year, ten freohmen were admitted
at the bep;inning of the eecond ~e mes 
ter. The number enrolled la,t y ea r,
when the plan first became effective,
\\,:1, four.
Students enrolled under
thi, Dian must be graduates of a ppron:d sehools who stood in the upper
fifth of their class , and during their
fir,t semester in college, take a coneentrated ;;(·hedule cO"ering fi" e recitations per week in English, I-li,tory,
and a modern language . B"' taking
eighteen hour;; of work each ;;eme;;ter,
and provided they maintain an a"erage of B 01' better, with no grade below C, it is po;;sible for them to graduate in three and one-half y ea rs.

F our New Courses
Four ne\\' eourses lUl\'e been appm"ed b"' the Facult"· and will be
offered fOl' the first time next year.
The first is a study of the teehnique
of play -writing and play-produelion ,
offel'ing prartical training through the
Illedium of otudent productions. L isted
in the Catalogue as Public Speaking
5-6 (something of a mimomer), the
('otm;;;(' carrie:::. foul' ~emester hours'

credit and will be taught by Dr. H. R.
!'ihhald.
English 9- 10, a course in newswriting and journalistic practice, bearin g
two semester hoUl's' credit and to be
taught b"' Dr. Calvin D. lost, Jr.,
will use The [,rsinus lreeldy a, a laboratory. All membe",' of the JI' eekly
;;taft' will be required to eleel or audit
thi, rourse.
Dr. ,J. W. Clawson will offer a ne\\'
('ourse in the Department of :\ lathemalies, Math. 23-24, covering the
problems, material and methods of the
study and teaching of mathematics.
\\'ol'th four semestcr hours ' credit,
this course i~ limitcd to students who
ha,'e completed eightcen semester
hours of work in mathematics.
Course 11 , of onc semester hour,
('o,'ering the use of books, journals
and reports in the field of Chemistry,
will be taught by i\lr. W . S. Pettit.
Thi;; COurRC is open only to third-yeal'
and fourth -year studcnts in thc Chem i"try-B iology group.

((FRIENDS" GROUP AIDS LIBRARY
WITH GIFTS OF BOOKS AND CASH
Although ne\\'s of its organization
and progress has been published from
time to time in the Ursinus TV eekly,
many alumni do not as yet know of the
existence of the organization known
as the " Fricnds of the Ursinus Librar"·." A brief account of it. origin
and rareer thm far may sen'e to ac quaint the whole alumni body with
the "Fricnd:--."
The " F'i'iends of the 1:rsinus Library," no\\" in its second yeaI' of existence , gre\\' out of the fcc ling on
the pal-t of a number of faculty members and others closely connected with
Crsinus that the College Library
need cd more acti,'c and general supPOI-t than it had been receiving in recent years and that through th c
conecrted action of alumni and others
who wcre particulal'iy interested in
the Libml'y its rcsources could be materially strengthened and increased.
Accordingly, a mceting of interested
pcrsons was held in the Libl'al'y bui lding in October of 1936, at which time
officcrs werc elected, objcctions statcd,
and minimum requirements for membership established. Thcse preliminaries out of the way , the" Fricnds "
set about its main business, increasing
the Library.
The organization of the " Friends"
is ,"cry simple. There is no constitution or by-laws. The members meet
e"cry b\'o years to elect thc officers,
whose dutics arc to stimulate intere"t
in the Libmry, secure ncw members,
and plan projccts for the work of the
organization. The officers who were
elected at the first mceting and who
sen'e at thc prcsent timc arc: Presi dent, Dr. Cah'in D. lost , .Jr. '30;

Yice-Pres ident, Dr. J esse S. H eiges
'97 ; Secretary-Treasurer, i\lrs. Gladys
Barnes GI'osscr '30. Mrs, Grosser as
Assistant Librarian of the College Library is a n ex officio Secrctary-Treasurer of thc "Fricnds" so that thc
system of tmnsferring gifts of books
or money to the Libl'ary may bc as
direct and efficient as possible.
The requirements for membership
were made equally simp le, Any person, alumnus, former student, OJ'
friend of 1:rsinus, may become a
mcmber of thc " Friends," To keep in
good standing a member must coniribute at leas t two dollars or one
hook a ycar to the Libl'ary. It was
furthel' decided that of all contributions in money totalling ten dollars or
more, unless otherwise spec ified by
the donor, half should be set aside in
a savings account which might eventually become the beginning of a Li brary endowmcnt fund.
I n the eightcen months of its cxistcnee, thirt",-thrce pereons havc
gi"cn books or money. The total
number of book> received through the
"Friends" is 124, and the total of
('ash recei"cd to date is 8373.90. Of
this amount, , 100 was appropriated
by the Alumni Assoc iation, one-half
of wh ieh was placcd in the endowmcnt
fund , and a like sum was gi"en by
Prof. .J. Lynn Bal'llard fOl' the pur('hase of books relating to political
scicn(·e. The book; gi\'cn by the
other members, while rcflecting the
"aricd interests of the gi"ers, WC!"C
eonsistent in their usefulness to collcge work, and the balancc of the cash
giftR hm' bcen applicd to the more
pre"ing book needs of the Library.
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WITH THE GRIZZLIES
K ellett Becomes Head Grid
Tutor
D ona ld ~ . I(e llett, coach of freshma n athleti("R for t he past th ree year,;,
has been ele("ted head coaeh of football for a th ree-yea r term , succeed ing
John C . ]Vl cAI·OY, who lI"as not a candidate fo r re-election.
:\[ rA\·oy's eve n sca~o n ~ as head
coach , plu8 a n initial year a~ a~"iRtant
to Ronald I\:i chli ne, gaye him the
longest te nure of a n~· l: ri'i nus eoach
to date. During the period he en jo~-ed greater than aI-erage sueee"i'.
the high point being reaehed II"hen the
Crizzlies took ol·er Penn 7 to 6 in
1934. In recent yea ri' he had engaged
in business d urin g the off- "ea~o n
II"hieh inrt"easingl~· demanded his t ime,
a nd he notifi ed Coll ege a uthOl·ities
sometime before the season ended that
he Iyould not seek rc-elcetion.
A nati l·e of Brook lyn , K ellett at tended E rasmus H all High School and
1'eebk ill l\Iili tar~· Aeadenn- beforc
ente ring the Lni l·e r ,it~· of 1'enn",·I I"ania in 1930, II"here he m ade one of
the mo;;t distinguished ath letic reeord,
in the history of the Lnil-ersity, ea rning m ajor lette,·" in football, ba"ketball a nd baseball in eaeh of the three
~·ear;; of I·arsity eompetition. In footI ba ll , his abili ty as a ball-earrier. field
general a nd master of t he art of ki cking eaR il~- made him the outsta ndin g
man on the three Penn tea ms on
Iyhich he pl a~·ed, and ,,·on him n a t iona l '"CI"ognition. In 1934, he reeeil·ed the Clnss of 1915 all"ard. gil·en
an nu a lly to that senior Il"ho m ost.
nea rl y app roae hes the ideal "(;nil·ersitl" of P enn "l" h· a ni a at hlete. FollolI" in g graduat.i~n, he played lI"ith the
B oston Am erican L eague team a nd
,,·ith .\ Iba nl" a nd ~lTaeu"e in the International" L eague; retiring from organized baseball at the end of the
1936 season.
l\:ell ett ca me to Lrsinw' in the fall
of 193.~ as fresh m a n coach. and has
had a s ll cce~sf ul eareel". p a r t icularl~·
demonstrating the knack of getting
th e most out of the mate ri al al·ailable .
In th ree 'cason" , hi" ~·earling football
teams hal·e nu t lo't. a game, a nd his

b,lsketball teams have performed
creditab ly. H e wi ll continue to coach
the frc" l; ma n eourtmen a nd to assist
.Jin g .10hnson in baseball. Jing, in
f0 1"111 ally a nnoun eing t he a ppointment,
"tated: " I n t he t hree years t hat he
ha>' been lI"ith us at Ursinus, Mr.
K ellet.t has amp ly de monstrated his
abilit.y as a tcaehcr of the game, as
a leader, a nd as a builder of morale.
LTc ha>' ea1"11ed the respect a nd confidell(·e of the p layer" the other student:" a nd of his associates, a nd his
appointmcn t a, head coach, fo r which
he was the logiea l candidate and
unanimou~ ('hoiec, com es as a wclldc:'el"l·ed promotion.·'
At the "a rne time, a nn oun cement
was made that Pete Stel"Cns, line
(·oa(· h fo r the past tllI·ee sea,ons, 1I"0uid
(·ontinue in t.hnt capaeit~-, a nd that
:-ii cbe r Pa n(·oast '3 7, var" ity center for
th ree :-:(,cl:--on~, would ~C ITC a~ a n additional ai"j"ta nt.

Capta ins E lected
Fred (;. Todt, junior from Audubon, ;\ ..J. , will capta in the 1938 football team bl" I·ole of the lettermen.
Todt pla~·e(i guard as a sophom ore,
ea1"11 in g a start ing berth, and was
"hifted to taek le Ja"t season, sta rring
at both po"ition". The choi ce was
unanim oll>'. Alf red C. Bart holomew
'39 II"U:' e leded m a nager: William C.
Ell enbogen '39, a>sociate m a nager,
and .l a mes C. Ll"on; '40 a nd Edll-ard
B. Thomp>'on '40. a,si"ta nts.
R obe rt ;\. L eCron '39 lI·a' c1etted
tapta in of ~or·(·e r fo r 1938. L eCran
"tarred at out" idc righ t on last sea"on 's unddcated tea m. His home is
in Drexel Hill , P a. Robert C. C ro,'
·39, of R eading, Pa .. lI·ill sel"l·e as
m anagcl'.

(;eorl!e i\[. :'I1ek l08 '39, of PhoenixI" ille. P a., head" the 1939 ,nestling
team. :'Ileklo" II"ho a l,o plays guard
'In t he football tcnm, grapples in t he
15,5-pound (·Iass, in II"hich he ll"On the
:'I J iddle A tiantir champion8hip in
1937.
Th,. 1J:"kctbu lI tea m ,hattered pretcdc nt b~· nut clcdi ng a (·apta in. In -

stead, a n acti ng eap tai n will be chosen
for each game a nd a permanent capta in elected at the c lose of the season.
The,·e is a strong sentiment for the
ado p tio n of th is practice in a ll m a jor
spo rts, a nd it is proba ble that the
Ya,·"ity Cl ub will make su ch a recom mendat ion to the Athletic Coun cil in
the nea r fut.me. The court men elected
Paul P. JI aas '39 a~ vars ity m a nager
and \Yilli am E . \rimer '39 as fresh-

Illall managet'o

Girls' Basketb all
As usual, the girls' court team had
a ,"cry sll c('('~!'ful season , winning
sel·en ga mes, losing two, a nd tying
one. Coach Eleanor Snell has made
lI·inning team" sort of a t rad it ion in
her 'even season' at Ursin us, but the
fnet that. v ictory i ~ somewhat taken
fo r gra nted doc; not detract from t he
>plend id shol\" ing that the girls made.
The -ca,o n opened badl~-, the first
("·0 games being lost to SII·a,thmore
and R o"cmo nt. The team lI·as ha nd i{"apperi. hOIl·el·e,·, b~- the illness of both
:'I Ii,> Snell and ,el·era l players, a nd
the ne(·c,,,it~- of fi lling tll"O key position- left open by graduation.
A ft('J" mid-years, the girls found
them'eil-c", and triumphed by increasin!,:ly ol·erll·helming '("ores over N ew
College of Columbia Ur.il·ersity, Bryn
:'I l all"r , nloral·ia n , Drexel, Penn and
:'lIt. ~t. .J o'eph'>" lI"ith a tie ga me with
Beal·~r as a n interlude. The season
lI"as conelud ed in a blaze of glory a;
an undefeated T empl e tea m went
dOll" n uncler a 35-20 score.
~umm a ry:

0

U
l7

~\Yartllmol'c

. .. . . . ......

2l Ro::cmont
30 ;\e,,· Coll ege (Columbia)
33 131"1·n :'Il a""]"
.51 :'Il~,·al· ian
21 B eal"er
............
45 Drexel . . .. . .... . .... . .
47 P c nn:'~· I\· a nia
26 nIt. St. Jo,eph 's
35 T empl e . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3.56

25
24
23
24
7
21
12
12
7
20
175
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W restlin g
The results of the 1938 wl'c~tIing
,cason a rc somcwhat of an odd ity .
The team fai led to win a dual meet,
vet too k sccond place in the Middl e
Atlantic T ourna ment, held t his year
at Getty burg, a nd in doing so, outpointed two teams to whom t he Griz zlies had lost in dua l competition.
Coaeh P ete Stevens was faced with
the perenni a l problcm of hav ing to
fill scvcml positions w it h inexperienced men, which was further eomplieated by t he faet that a ll th ree contenders in t he 126-pound class became
incligible after mid-yea rs, mak ing it
necessary to default in th is class.
The five points thus a utomatica lly
gi\'en the opposition would have
meant vi(·to l·y for the Bears in two
m ('ct~.

The boy d id , however, ma ke a
creditable showing in t he Middle Atlantics. Captai n H ayashi , Steinmetz
and Asthcimcr wcre crowned cha mpions of the 118, 165 a nd 175-pound
classcs, respectively; Gro\'e took second in t he 145-pound d ivision , a nd
i\lcklos a nd Knoll were t hird in t he
145-pollnd a nd heavyweight ratings.
The scores :
U
o Pennsylvania
8
T cmpl e ..... .
14' ~ C1ettysburg .. .
H averfo rd .. .
16
6
Lafayette .............
Middl e Atl a nti c States
Tournament, sec 0 n d
place, 23 points, three
championships.

o
40
26

19 Y2
18
20

V a r s ity B asket ball
Ha('king up six v ictories against
eight defeats, the U rsinus basketba ll
team closed a season good in the ligh t
of those that had imm ed iately preceded it, but somewhat disappointing
to those of its foll owers who had expected more. The B ea rs ~ot out of
their pel'ennial place in the Eastern
Pennsy lvania Conferen ce cellar, but
had to be content with fifth place in
the sevcn-team loop.
The Bears started off with a bang,
taking over Gettysburg, who won the
League championship, in the first

ga me, and then comi ng from beh ind
in the last five minutes to hand
Swa l-thmore one of its fo ur defeats .
They lost to Albl'ight in a game
marked by dilty play ing, but came
back after mid-years to trou nce Leba non Yallc~'.
Wi t h onl y one senior a nd one junior
on the squad, t he tea m went the way
of most so ph omo l'e combin atio ns a nd
hi t a most disastrous s lump , losi ng to
F. & i\1. , Villanova, Muhl enberg a nd
Lcbanon Vallcy in succession. They
camc back for a moment to gain rcvcnge O\'cr Albright, but droppcd the
second cncoun te r with l\Iuhlenbel'g,
the onl y Leaguc tea m to beat the
Bears tw ice, and hit bottom with a
dceisi\'c 10_5 to thc tai l-end Drcxel
Dragons. Thcn thc worm tu rn ed.
F. & i\ r. was cruRhcd on its home
floor, Getty sburg was g iven a n awful
run fa I' its money and Drexel was
soundl y li ckcd in t he clos ing game.
Th e frcshm a n tea m won onl y one
gamc. Th e C u bs wcrc somcwhat shOlt
of good material a nd did not really
lea rn to \\"OI·k together until t he sea son \\'as practically over ; while they
showed fl ashes of brillianec, they
\\'crc scIdam capable of a sustained
performance.
Th e season' summ ary:
U
0
28
36 C1ettysburg
44
45 S"'a rt hmore
26 Alb"ight
43
46
52 Lcbanon Valley ...
35 F. & M. .... .. . ... . ..... 41
27 Vi ll anova
42
25 Muhl enberg ....
33
38 L eba non Va lley .. . . . . . . . . 61
25
29 Albright . .
35
33 Muhl enberg ... ....
24 Drexe l .. . .. .... .... . . ..
39
34
42 F. & ~r. " ' "
38
30 Gettysburg
29
39 Drexcl
'

.

attained in a ll the RPOlt, apparently
will depend ahnost entirely upon ho\\'
the Rophomore matcrial t urns out,
graduation hal"ing taken a heavy toll.
The schedule; for the se\'eral sports
a re publiRhed be low fOI' the benefit of
a lumni who mny wi;h to take in thc
ga mcR played in their \'icinity.
Baseball
1'(IJ'sity

Apr.

7
20
23
2.5
27
30
May 3

Yill ano\'a ......... Home
Lchigh
........ Away
Lnfayctte
... Home
Tcmple
.... Homc
Swarthmore
... Away
P. M. C.
... Home
.Juniata*
.... Away
4 Diekin;on
..... Away
6 Muhlenberg> ....... H ome
10 Albright' .......... Away
13 ( jcUY!"ibu l'gu ........ H ome
18 Drexe l"
.... Awa~'
20 Lcba non Valley" ... H ome
21 \'ill anova
....... Away

*l<::lsiern P cn nsy l,'nnia Col lel-d:lte l..,eagllc

gnmc.

Apr. 20
25
:\fay :2
7
16

Juniol' I'ars/ly
Hill Sehool ......... Away
Vill ano\'a Freshmen .Away
Yill anovn Frcshmcn .Homc
P CI'kiomen School ... A way
Brown Prep. . ..... H ome

Track
Triangulal' ]\l eet-Ursinus,
C:ettysburg a nd Drexel,
at Philadelphia.
i\ln)' 3 F. & 1\1. at Coll ege\·ille.
7 Eastern Pennsylvania Confcrc nee M eet at Lancaster.
13-14 Middlc
Atlantic
Statcs
Championships at
C:ettysburg.
17 Albright at Co llegevi llc.
21 St. J oscph 's at Philadelphia.
Apr. 23

537

481

SPRING SPORTS
Very liLlIe of a defi nite nature ean
be sa id about the prospects for the
spring sports as t his is \VI·itten. Bad
weather has madc tcnnis imposs ible,
track work imprudent, and confined
base ball to battery \\"orkouts in t he
Gym. The dcgree of succcss to be

Apr. 29
30
:\fa~'

'J
10
12
19
:l1

T e n nis
H a\"c rford .......... Away
(:ett)',bul'g ......... Away
.\Ibrig;ht
... Home
Ie. & :\1.
... Away
DI·exe l ....... . . . ... Home
F. & :\1. ...... ...... Home
:\Iuhlenberg
.. Home
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ABOUT OURSELVES
Deaths
L are!a Ogdcn f-; chcUl'cn '12 died a t
hcr homc in Collcgc\'illc on .J a nua r\"
19. Ovcr a ycar prcy iously shc had
bccn stri('k cn with a ('omplication of
diseases a nd had becn in a m ost precarious condi t ion for m a ny monthf' .
During thc Fall , howc\'cr, ; he secmed
on the road to reCO\'cry, but finally
contractcd a case of pneumonia which
coul d not be o\·crcomc. H cr fath er,
F. \Y. 8('heUl'cn , knO\\'n to many
alumni , her sistcr, Florence M .
Schcuren '14 , a teachcr in the Central
High School, Trenton , N. J ., and a
brothcr, Cla rcnc e \V . Scheuren '17,
postmaste r of ('ollege\'ille, survi\·c.
Miss eheuren h ad spent her ent ire
acti\'e life in the teachi ng profess ion ,
a nd at the ti me of her death was D ean
of G irls in the Coatcsv ille, Pa. , Hi gh
Schoo\. Rhe had also pursued grad uate studi es in Co lumbi a U ni\'ersity,
the U ni versity of Pcnnsylva nia , and
Oxford Uni\'ersity, E ngla nd.
Mrs. H elena Schulze B aden, widow
of Prof. William Wilson B aden, Ph.D. ,
died at her home in Los Angeles, Ca lifo rni a, on February 21. Dr. Baden
joincd the Ursinus F ac ulty in 191 4 as
professor of modern languages, t ransferring to t he chair of Circek a nd
,Spanish in 1920, \vhi ch he filled un t il
his deat h in 1924. She is sun'i\'cd by
two sons, Willi a m W ilson Baden, Jr. ,
'19, of i\lalba, Long I f' land, copy writer for the ::'-I cG ra w-Hill Publishing Co., a nd S iegfri ed C . B aden '23,
who is a sound engin eer fo r the l:nited
Art ists in Los Angeles.
GalTett E. Brownback , a member
of the B oa rd of Directors of the College from 1911 to 1916, died at hi s
hom e in Linfi eld , Pa., l\lareh 19, aged
91. i\[r. Brownback had been activel\"
engaged in the creamer,' bUi'i ness un t il
his retirement ten year,; ago. a nd had
been conneetc r \ \vith a number of
other business enterprises.
Charl es F. Kint, HOl\. '26 , \\'a s instanth' killed on ::'-l a rch 19 whcn he
susta i;,ed a heart attack a nd fcll down
a stair\\'ell while attending a dinner
at the Belle\'ue-Rtratford H otel in
Philadelphia. H c had been connected
\\' ith thc .J oh n C. \\'i n,ton Compa ny,

publi;;hcr5, of Phil adelphi a, fo r 50
,'ea r", ha\'ing been prc;;idcnt of th e
('onceJ'll sin('C 1920. i\lr. Ein t. who
w», 67 , recci\'cd th e dcgrec of D octor
of L aws from Gr;;inus in 1926, and
was elected a mcmber of the Boa rd
of Dil'cctors last .June but "'as pre\'ented from sC I'\'ing by orde r of his
physicia n.

Marriages
XO\·. 20- R e\·. Ri chard E. ~haffcr
'34, a nd Anna :\ I"e X ace, in Christ
Ch urch, J effcr"on, Pa. Li\'ing in East
B erlin , P a., wh erc the groom i, pastor
of thc Enlllgeli cal a nd Reformed
charge.
Dec. 27- .Joh n B. L entz '31 , a nd
Barba ra ::'-1. 1'3,'101' '31, in the Co llege Chapel, b,' Re\·. John Lentz ,
n.D .. '02, n" isted b,' R e\,. E. W .
L cntz, D.D. , '95. The groom tcachcs
soc ial "tudic;; in the Collingda lc, Pa. ,
H . S., whil e the bride holds a . imil a r
position in the Conshohocken schools.
Li\'ing at 926 Fayette St., Conshohockcn, Pa .
Feb. 5- Cl ayton L. BrO\\'n , Jr. , a nd
Elizabcth S. Wil son '29 , in the First
Pre, b)·tcrian Ch urch, NorristO\\'ll, Pa.
Li \' ing on \\' oodly n Ave., Troopcr, Pa.
::'-l areh 12- R obert F ulton ::'-l at thcws a nd ?llargaret i\[urray Mill s
'24, in the Prcsb,·teri a n C hurch, H ad donficld , X. J.

Deitz Elected to Seminary Chair
R e\·. Punt E. D eitz, D .D. , '18 , wa"
clected to thc profef'i'orship of Pra ctica l Theolog,' in thc Eden Theological
~cminar)' at " 'ebster Grons, Mi ssouri , a suburb of ~t. L ouis, at a special mceting of t hc Ohio ~ynod of t he
E\'angcliral a nd R eformed Ch urch
held in Col umbus, Ohio, on Feb. 1.
Th e cha ir will become vacant upon
the rctiremcnt of Dr. H cn ry J. Chri stm an, HOX '05, .Junc ncxt, and is one
of sC \'era l ('ontrolled b\' th e Ohio
Synod "ince t he union or' Centra l and
F.den Reminaries in 1934.
Dr. D eitz was gradu ated fro m the
former Centra l ~eminar,' in 1921 , and
at once beca mc p a,tor of F ourth R eformed Ch Ul'ch , D ayton. Ohio. In
1925 he wcnt to Trinity Church ,

l 'hiladelphia, onc of lhe large;;t in the
denomina t ion. In 1932-33, he pur~ued
graduatc "ludic" in the L"ni\'cr"ity of
Edinburgh. Crsinus confcrred upon
him the DodoI' of Di\'init)' degrec at
t he past Commcnccmcnt cxcrci,cs.
Dr. D eitz rcs igncd t hc pa,toratc of
Trinit)' ChUl'('h a" of F eb. 28 , a nd is
engaged upon a cour"e of prcparation
fOl' his nc\\' po"ition \\'hi ch \\'ill indudc spcciHI "tudie" at Y a le Divinity
f:)c hool a nd, probably, Union T hcological Scminar)·. His \\'ork at Eden
\\'ill comm cncc th is coming Reptember.

Fred P. Frutchey '22 Appointed
to Government Position
A nnou nccment has bcen mad e of
the appointment of Dr. Fred P.
Frutchey as Senior Educationa l AnaIvst in the i'ection of Extension
Studics a nd Tcaching of the l:nited
Statcs D epartment of Agri culturc,
effecti\'e ?lIard, 1. Th e pOf'ition i" a
new one, establ i"hed for thc purpOi'C
of working out a bl'oad program of
tests and mca sUl'cm cnts appl icablc to
4-H club work , a nd it is expected that
Dr. Frutehey \\'i ll be a\'ailable for
consultation on test and measurem ent problcmR in ad ult cxtension
cducat ion. According to th e official
statement of the Dcpartmcnt , his
appoi ntment \\'as bu,ed on compet iti\'c cxamin at ions conductcd by t he
Gnitcd ~tatc, C i\'il f' cl'\'iee COI~mis
oion, fo r whi('h therc wcrc o\'er 800
appl icant i'.
Following hi, graduation from l-rsinus in 1922 , Dr. Frutchcy ta ught
t\\'o yca ri' in the Baltimorc Fricnd-"dl O~I , and then \\'cnt to Colorado,
\\'herc hc spent scycra l years as a
s(·hool i'uperintendcnt. F or thc pa,t
SC\'en and a half \'ear" he has bccn a
mcmber of th c ,t~ff of the Bureau of
Edu(·ational R Cf'carch at Ohio State
l-ni\·cri' it,·. spccia lizing in e\'aluation
problem,;. I-I c hold" a ma,ter's degrce from Colora do f'tate T eacher,'
Collcgc and a Ph.D. fro m Ohio State.
H c i, ma rri ed a nd the father of two
>on", Donald Frcd, no\\' t\\'o a nd onchalf, a nd R obert \\'ay ne, who wabol'll 011 F cb. 12 , 1938.
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Wharton Flies to Hawaii

J. M . Ir/wrlol1 'J4

,Jamcs ~r. Wh a rton '34, aviation
('adet, U,S.N., was onc of thOFC making the non-stop Hi ght with 18 lon g
di ,ta nec patrol pl anes from Sa n
i)ie!(o, Californi a, to Pearl Harbor,
lI awai i, on Jan. 19. " 'ha rton's as, ignmcnt fo r the fligh t was that of
,ceond pilot and nav igator of a il'plane 9P6 (9 fo r Patrol ~quadron 9,
P for patrol, and 6 for planc number
6 in the Fq uadron).
('aclet Wh arton has bec n a member
of th c Nal'al Ail' Hc"crve Rin ee 1935.
Following his aeceptanee fOI' training ,
he 'Il('nt 13 montl" at the Nal'al Air
ilaRe, Pcnsaco la , Florida, and then
Wll, a"igncd to , quadron patrol duty
at ~an Dicgo.
Two othcr l'r,inus mcn ,\1'(' eadets
in thc Xanll Ail' Hcscl'\'c, Aram Y.
Parunak '33, who is stationed at
COl'O ~olo , Canal Zone, and Norris
,\ . .John'on '36, noll' in tmining at
I'cn'aeola.

Miss Spangler Rejoins Faculty
Bv artion of the Boa rd of DirC('tOl< Marion C1. Spanglcr '03 ha, becn
appointcd an in strueto l' in thc D epartmcnt of l\Iu,ir, in ehargc of prinllc d aeses in vo ic·e.
Ii", Hpanglcr
prcviously servcd on thc Ur8inus
"'ac'ulty from 1904-08, 1918-19 a nd
1922-23. Rhe also taught in the I-I a rC'ourt Placc School, H al'erford Hehool,
anrl Agncs Scott College, and hm' sue('c"fully direeted a numbcr of wellknown ·choruees.

Five Alumni Transferred in
Methodist Shifts
Five Ursinus gl"Hluate8 wcre among
the 66 mini sters t.ranRferred at the
annual meeting of th e Philadelphia
('onference of th c l\l cthodi,t EpiRcopal Church held in R cading }\l a rch 9
to 14. Rev. K. N. Alexander '31,

pastor at P arkesburg sin ce 1934, goes
to Oxford , P a.; Rcv. C. Edwin Franke
'30, from Bethcl to the Lcola-New
!I olland cha rgc; Hel·. P earce A. Sm ith
'36, from Xo rris Sq ua re Church,
Phil ade lph ia, to Ajauch Chunk ; while
Hc\,. H. Allen Coopcr '35 was tra nsfC ITed fl'o m Hanctuary, Philadelphia ,
to Chestnut TIill , succcedi ng R ev . L.
W. 1\1 itchc ll '34, who goes to Stonehm,t Hills.

Alumni on Schoolmen's Week
Program
Th e following Ursinians had PaI-t in
the twenty -fi fth annual Schoolmen'
\\'eck program of the Uni versity of
Pe nn '~'h-a nia , which took place from
~Ial'(·h 2 to April 3: C lyde T. Say lor
'10, " 'a lter n. D outh ett '12, W.a lla ce
C. Ha\'age '19 , 1'11. Wcslcy D etw il er
'22, l\Ia ria n Blew '34, J essic B. Dotterer ex-'07 , Theodol'e S. Howl a nd ,
He.I)., HON. '33, Jamcs N. Rule,
LL.D ., HON. '33, A. OswHld l\Ii eheneI', Ped.n., I-TON. '34, lIenry Kl onow('l', P cd.D ., BON. '36, George E.
XitzS('hc, Litl.D., I-ION. '3 7, a nd
FI'a nk P. C1rnvcs, D. C.L ., HON. '38.

York Dinner Breaks Record
The York Coun ty Alumni Association held its a nnua l dinner on the evenin g of Al a rdl 4 in t he soc ial r oom
of IIeidclbCl'g Hcformed ' hurch, featming an old-time Y ork County t urke~' dinncr prepa rcd by the lad ie of
t he church. I~ighty -fi ve pcrsons wel'e
prcRent, the largcst attendancc at a ny
of the Aesoc-iation's functions to date.
])1'. C. B. Heinly '00, president of
the Association , was toastmaRtcr, a nd
eallcd upon H on. T. K Bl'ooks, a
member of the Boa rd of Directors;
R eI' . (;corge W. \\' elsh, D.D. , '93 ;
Pre,ton E. Zcigler '17 ; Cla ra Aloul
Lentz '19 ; He\,. Hobert Thena ex -'16,
pa,tor of the ehul'eh; Prof. F. 1.
Hh ccder '22; Vic'e-Pres ident D. L.
U elfferidl '2 1, a nd Prcsidcnt N. K
1\lc{'lure '15. C1ilbert A. Deitz '18
led the singing.
Thc following offiecrs wcre electcd
for the en,uing ycar: Emma Huyett
Livingood '21 , prcsident; Preston E.
Zeigler '17, vic·e-prcsident; Dorothy
Bcck Mac'Bride '30, sec rcta l'~'; David
R. Rtephenson '34, Trcasurer ; Dorothy
K Horne '35, business manager.

Philadelphia Stag Dinner
Somcthi ng nell' in the way of Ursi nus alum ni gatherings took pla ce on
t he cvening of January 21, whcn a
stag dinncr for Ul'Ki nus men residing
in the Phil ndclphia distril-t was held
at the l:niI'CI',ity Cl ub in that eity .
An ('I'en hundred men turned out to
partake of thc baked ham dinner and
ot hcl' I·cfreshments provided, a nd to
enj oy 11 soc iable cl'en ing togethcr.
Bascd on the proportion of the number present to thosc cli gible to attcnd,
the tu rnout brok c a ll prcvious rccords
for Hlumni affairs of a ny college held
nt the Club. 1935 led th e list with
ten men out, while el'CI'Y c-laSR from
1024 on down waF represcntcd.
The pnrty \I'as a rrangcd by the
Co mmi ttee on Promotion of the
Alumni A""ociation , eomposed of H.
I). E\'ans '18, eha irm a n ; H. C. Kiehline '16 ; ,I. 11. Brownback '21, and n.
R . RtJ'ine '30. There was no fo rm a l
program, but after dinner, Ki('hlinc
called upon a number of those present
to say a word or two.

Glassmoyer, Harbaugh, Attain
L aw School Honors

,}" P. nlw5smoycr '86

Thomas P. C1las8moye l' '36 has
becn cleeted editOI'-in- ehief of the

Cnivcrsily of Pennsylvania Lo u' R eI'ieu' fo r on(' ycar, bcgi nning with the
('UITcnt seml'stel'. Th e position , which
i, thc high est honor that a Rtucient in
the Lnll' Hehool ca n attai n, iR givcn to
the student having the highcst 8eholastic al'erage in the ,econci year.
Thomns H. Bcddoll' '36 has been
ele('(cd an n ~~oc i atc ed itor of the R cvieu', and ,JcSRe Cl. H eiges '35, it
,enior in the Lall' Sehaol, is a membcr of the retiring staff.
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" 'ehler was vice-president from 1911
to 1923.

E. K. J/ arb"!I(Jh 'S6

E. I~ e rmi L l'ltll'baugh '36 on F eb.
25 hcgan hi, a(·t i,·c dutics as assistant
director of lhc ~Ioot Court of Appeals at the Yal e Univcrsity L aw
Rrhool, "itting a l,o as a""oriate justire for the fir!'t case of t he current
i\loot Court term.
H a rbaugh , a "econd yea r student ,
was one of two members of hi s class
selerted to sen'e as a"sistant directors ,
aftcr ha "ing argucd surcessfull y in
the Moot Court finals competition for
the Y ale Alumni Association prize of
S100. H e was also bid for the staff
of the Ya le La w Review, bu t declined
beeausc of hi - \l'ork on t he Moot
Court.
Th e duties of the 1I100t Court director in clude selection, arrangement and guidance in t he preparat ion
of cases on appca l which each first
year studcnt is requircd to a rgue.
IJ'h e 1938 doc'k et consists of 61 cases,
50 of \\'hich have a lready been assigned to lawye rs and judges from
various parts of the East who will
pres ide as chief justices, including
Solicitor-(; encral Robcrt H . Jackson.
1884
Alvin Hunsicker \l'as re-elected to
his seventh term a, pl'e"ident of the
Atl ant ic C itv Hotel M en's Assoc iation at the' annual mectin[( of that
body held on Jan. 15.
1887
R ev. Charles E. \\'ehler. D.D. , retired from the pastorate of the Presbyterian Church of Frederirk, Md" on
Nov, 15, aftel' a successful mini stry
of ten years. Dr. and i\ lrs. Weh ler
(Bertha Hendricks '84) arc living in
their newly-built home at 300 \Yest
Fifth StI'e~t, Frederick , opposite the
campus of Hood Collcge, of which Dr.

1899
R ev. J oscph Pi erce Alden became
pasto r of the i\lt. Ca rmel and Salem
R efo rmed Charge, suburban to D ay ton, Ohio, on Jul y 4 last, and is now
living at 4].12 Germantown Strcet,
D ayton. i\lr. Alden, who had served
First Church, Warren, Ohio , sin ce
1926, i stated clerk of Ohio Synod
a nd a trustee of Eden Theo logica l
Seminury, Wcbster Groves, Missouri.
1914
R cv. H enry E. Cebhard was one of
the prineipal ~pea k e rs at the P ennsy l"ania Conference on Social Work held
at York, P a., Feb. 14 and 15, 111'.
Gebhard has been the w ry capabl e
superintcndent of Bethany Orphans'
I-lome, Womelsdorf, Pa. , since 1930.
1915
H em'y E, An cona has I'ecently retUl'lled from a three-weeks cruise to
the Panam a Canal Zon e, }lr. Ancona
is propri etor of the \' an Busk irk &
Bro. Hardware Co., P ottstow n, P a.
1916
Russel l C. Johnson, Director of
A thl etics in thc Co llege, completed a
two-yeu r term as pre"ident of the
~liddl e States
Collegiate Athletic
Conference, composed of 24 eol leges,
and was elected to the Executive
Coun cil of that body at the annual
meeting held in Philadelphia on
D ec. II.

"Jing" stole thc h ea dlin e~ in thc
Sunday papers with his pre" idential
addrc!'S, in which he decried gambling
at intercollegiate game", the pla:,ing
of college games in major league
ba"cba ll pa rks, and th e mushroom
gro\\'th of po"t-sea"on bowl [(ame",
and " bringing the atmo"phere of the
tap-l'Oom to the football field."
1917
l\Iarion H . Reifsynder, who has
been a mi""ionary under the American Baptist Board in l\landalay ,
Burma, for the past 15 years, is now
home on furlough, and is residing with
Helen FelTee '14, at the Ashby Apartments, Upper Darby, Pa.

1918
Lt. Comdr. Russell C, Bartman,
U. S. X , is station ed for the present
at thc 1\'a,'y Ya rd , Philadelphia,
\l'here he has one of those mysterioussounding assignments that naval offieel's seem to get when on duty ashore.
1919
H erman H. ](rekstein is engaged in
the practice of la\\' in Philadelphia,
with offi ccs in the Franklin Trust
Building.
Emma }I. Schweigert ha" returned
to her post as science teacher in the
Allison James School, Santa Fe, :\'ew
Mex ico, after being confined for se,'cm l weeks in the Presbyterian Hospi ta l, :1\ew York Cit~'. .
1920
Rev. and Mrs. L . P aul ~Ioore, Jr.,
of the Presbyteri an 11 iss ion located
at Sakbayeme pal' Edea in French
" 'cst Af"ica, arc being congratulated
upon the birth of Marvin Holcombe
Moore on D ec. 11 last.
R ev. John \\' . Myers, S.T.D ., since
1931 pasto r of the ~lilton Avenue
R eformed Church in Louisvill e, K entucky, took over the plli';torate of the
church in OlTvillc, Ohio, on March 1.
1921
R e,'. A. LeYnn Zech man has berome pasto r of the Lykens \' a lley
Charge of the Evangelical and Reformed ChUl'eh, succeeding Dr. C . P.
\Y ehr '95, retired. i\lr. and Mrs.
Zcehman (Caro lyn Klingler '21 ) are
re"iding in the parsonage at Elizabet\n-ille, Pa.
1923
Rcv. Herbert R, HO\l'ells, pastor of
thc PrO\,idcnec A venue }I. E. Church,
Chcstcr, Pa. , "pent senral \\'eeks on
an evangcli,tir tOUl' with Homer
Rodehcl\\'er. M,'. Howells received
the Mastel' of Education degree from
Temple la"t .June.
1924
Edwardine E . Tyson, Grace W.
Trout, and Margaret A. Yost reeei,'ed
the degree of ~laster of Arts at the
Mid- Win ter Com'oeation of the University of Pennsy lvania. Miss Tyson
teaches in the Phoenixville, Pa" H. S"
while i\Iisses Trout and Yost teach in
the Reading, Pa., Senior H. S.
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1925
Beatri('e E. ';hafer ha" been named
actin~ prin('ipal of the Y eadon, Pa. ,
H. S. She had been guidance ('oun,elor in thc Yeadon "('hool,, "incc 1934.
1927
and J\lr" . .lohn .I. Kai"cr , of
\\'ilk(,,,-Barrt', Pa., a nn ounr'e t he engagement of their daughter, l\1i"" .Jane
B. ](ai"er, to ~Ir. Robert i\ [ a('Alli~ter
Henkels , of i\lt. Airy , Philadelphi a.
~Ii;; Kaise,' i" a graduate of \\' ellesIC'\'. Bob , one of our bctter-known
g~aduates, is a partncr in the firm of
Hmkels and 1\[cCoy , lam\;('apc ('ontra('tor;. r\('cording to the Philadelphia paper" , thc marriage will takc
pla(·e in .I une.
Dr. ;\[orton .J. Oppenheimer, who
ha, been a member of the fa(,ulty of
the Temple l-ni\·ersit~· 1\ledical I:;ehool
sin('e 1933, ha, been promotcd to as,istant profe,,"or of ph~·siolog~·.
~Ir.

1928
Lois l\iekel i\loyer is nO\l' rC:iiding
in Lai\larque, Texa" whcre she states
that shc leads "n lazy, languid life
ncar the (;ulf of J\lexieo," in spite of
being kept busy by a daughtcr. Diane,
and a son, George, Jr.
1929
Rev. and 1\lrs. C. Edwin Franke
(Ada D. i\lille,' '30) anno un ce the
birth of a ;on, George Edwin , on :\fov.
10 last. 1\11'. Franke, who had been
pastor of the Bethel ~1. E. Church,
neal' Spring City, Pa., for thc past
fi\'e year", took up his dutic, as pasto,' of the Leola-Xew Holland parish
on 1\[arC'h 24.
,Jame" C. Poff had his picture in the
De('embe,' number of the magazinc of
the Bell Telephonc Co. of Pennsylvania, heralding hi" appointment as
manager of thc Altoona sub-d istrict.
.Iim ha, been with Bell in the Altoona
tel'l'itor), "in('e graduation.
1930
Alice E. Cassel was awarded the
~laRter of A,'ls degl'ec at the i\lidWinter Con\'o('ation of the Uni\'cl'sity
of P('nn:-:ylvH nia.

1\lrs . .Iohn Lacy Cook, of Philadelphia, announces the engagcment of
her daughter, B\'cl"n ~I atthe\l's Cook,
tu (;Q1'don (;etz \3;\uel'le, of Philadcl-

phia. ~Ij~~ Cook i:-; a research a~:5 i s 
tant in T em ple l\I ediea l School , while
;\1,'. Bauerle is a n A",oeiate of the
,\mel'ie a ll (;uild of Ol'gani"t". The
\I'edr1in!( will be in .Iune. I\Yc ha\'e
Cookic's word for it.- Bo.)
.I . Paul F:ngli sh , i\ I.D ., ha s passed
the cxnmination~ of the Pennsy lvania
State l\ledi('al Board and is now at
thc Mayo Brothcl's Clinie, RocheRter,
Minncsota , where he ha ~ bcen awal'dcd
a fellow ship.
XOl'man \Y . Kratz, principal of the
Bridgeport, Pa. , H. S., recci\'ed the
degl'cc of 1\la;te r of I:;cience in Edueation at the Founder', Day exercises
of Templc Uni\·ersity .
Sherwood D. Peter,; was recently
transfcrrcd from district traffic supe,:yi:5or, ~[ain Line, to staff assistant,
division traffic superintendent's office,
Eastcrn Pennsy h'ania-Delaware Division, of thc Bell Tclephone Co. of
Pcnnsyly,lIlia.
E. Raymond Plaee, M.D., who had
been practicing mcdicine in Harlcysville, Pa., 1'01' thc past ycal', has remO\'ed to Skippack, Pa., wherc he has
takcn O\'el' thc practiec of the late
Dr. W . J. Wright.
~ II'S. H. A. I:;choficld, of German town, Philadelphia , has announced
thc engagement of her daughter, Elizabeth, and Dr. Calvin Daniel Yost,
Jr., instructo,' in English in thc College. i\li", Sehofield is a graduatc of
thC' l·nivrt'sity of Pcnns" h'ania. ~o
definite dalc j:or thc wedciing had been
,et by our fellow-editor as The Journal wcnt to press.

1931
Kermit ~. Black, D.D.::;', has opened
dental offi"es at 116 ';outh I:;ixth St.,
Perka"ie , Pa. Dr. Black \I'as graduated from Temple Dental School in
1936, \I·herc he won ;oe\'eral prizes, and
"en'ed a year's intel'neship in the
PC'lIn"'lnlllia Ho,;pital, Philadelph;a.
l\lr.· and i\lrs. Alfred 1. Rhodes, of
30'1 Lincoln Ave. , E\'ergrecn Estatcs,
Ha\'el'ford , Pa., announce the engagement of thci,' daughter , Catheri ne
Anne, to i\lr. T. Hoosevclt i\loore, of
506 Kathmcl'e Road, Brookline, Pa.
\YilbU\' n . I:;touffcl', field supervisor
lor the (;encral ]\(oto,'; Co., has been
transferred from Harrisburg, Pa., to
Allentown, Pa., wherc hc is li\'ing at

1441 Linden Ht. Before going with
(;enel'al ;"\] otnl's , he had been connected with G. C. i\l urphy & Co .
1933
E\'elinc B. Omwake is teaching in
thc nUI';er\' school of the Dalton
School in New York City, and taking
grad uate work in Columbia Uni\'ersity , from which ;hc recci\'ed her
i\I.A. last yea,', on thc side. She will
again be a mem bel' of thc staff of the
Summer Institute of Euthenics of
Yas"a r College, which is held during
July and August.
1934
,\nnouncement hn" been madc of
thc engagement of Mari a n Lisle
Hagem an to \Yilliam C. i\lcC\eill , of
;\Ie\l' York C,ty. 1\Ir. i\lcC\eill is a
graduatc of Lafayette College.
i\ lr. and i\lrs. Bertram L. Caine, of
Conshohocken, Pa. , on Christmas Day
announced thc engagcment of their
daughtcr, Elcanol', to H. Lukc Koehcnbcrgcl'. ::\ 1i ~s Caine is a graduate of
(;ene"" Collcge, and is a teacher in
the Conshohocken High I:;{'hool, where
1\Ir. Kochenberger is head of the Department of Mathematics.
1935
Thomas H. Price , \I'ho is pursuing
graduate studies in Education in the
Uni\'cl';;ity of Pennsyh'ania, rccei\'ed
thc dcgree of i\la;;ter of I:;cience in
Edueation at the annual Mid-Winter
Convocation.
Hev. Willi am H. Tempest is serving
as a~sistallt pu~tur of I:;t. Peter's
Evangcli('al and Rcformcd Ch urch,
Buffalo, N. Y.
1936
Edwin H. Fre\' recci\'cd thc ]\laster
of Al't~ degrec i'rom Temple University at thc recent Founder's Day
cxcreiscs.
Norris A. Johnson has bcen accepted as ,n a\'iation eadct in the
rnited Stat .. > Xa\'al He"cr\'e, and is
;rationed at the Na\'al Air I:;tation,
]'enRacola , Fla. He had been prc\'iousl" connected with an automobilc
eomp~ny in (;reensboro, N. C.
1937
Charles H. Edwards iR employed in
the ch('mi('nl di\'ision of thc E. 1. du
Pont de Ncmours Co. at Elizabeth,
N ..J.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION NOMINEES
The followin/o!: pCI';SOIl~ Im,'c been nominated for the
::lC'vcra l om('('~ of the Alumni Associa.tion for the year
1938-39. Hod ballots and instructions for voting hu\'c
b('eD ::-rnt to all Illcmi)('l'l'l in ,l!ood standin,l!. Th(> attention of membf'l's is ('u lted to th e instl't1ctioll:-; HccompHOYill~ the ballot. and pal'liclilarl,l' to the date by which
ballots Illu::;l bC' in the hands of the Secretary in ordel'
to be counted and to the necessity for placing the name
of the \'otel' on the upper riJ,!;hl-h and cornel' of the enve lope. It is to be cmpha~i?cd that the secrecy of the
ballot is not impaired thereby. as the em'elo pe:s arc
opened by the Election Committee and destroyed before the ballot::; arc examined and counted. For the
benefit of the \'ote rs, a brief sketch of each nominee is
given below.
PRESIDENT
HAH.I"EY 13, DAKI<:HOIrER, C ia,s of 1908. H ""
taught mathematics in the W e::;t Philadelphi a Hi~h
School for twenty years. Former president of the
Philadelphia Alumni Association. Father of two Ursin us graduates. Born in 1887, resides at 1032 ' Ve::;t
IVl al'i!ha ll Street, Nonistow n , P a.
GILBERT A. DEITZ, Cia,s of 1918, TaughL chemistry at Ursinus from graduation until 1921. Has si nce
been con nected with 'I'lle Gazelle and Daily, Y ork, Pa.,
and is at preticnt ad"crtising manap;er. Former president of the York Alumni As~ociation. }\'Jarried Anne
Beddow '20, in 1924, 130m in 1896 , resides at 922 South
}\IcKenzie Street, Y ork .

BERTHA E. (SHIPF.) AllLLER, C lass of 1905.
Member of the l\Iount Pc'nll, Pa ., School Board fo r a
numbcr of yrar:-. :lcti,'c in va ri ous wOIlH'n':<; and ci" ic
organiza..tions in Heading- and Herk:; County. Former
president of the Ur~inlils Wom an 's C lub, R eadi ng Alumni
Association. l\lalTied Dr. H oward U. Mill er '02; one
child, Eugene H . l\ l iller '33. Resides at 2204 P erki omen
Avenue, Mt. Penn, Reading, Pa.
LEIGHTOX K . fi~ II TH, C Ia" of 1916. H ead of
Chemistr)' Deparll"ent, :\orthellst High School. Phila delphi a, wh ere he has taught :since 1926. Formerly
taught in Easttown-Tredyffrin, P u., an d \Viimington,
Del., High Schools. .1\la:slCr of Arts from Columbia,
1925. Fonner IJl'esicie nt of Philadelphia Alumni Associa.tion. 1\Jarricd Mil'iam H.. Ram el ' 14. Born in 1892;
I'e:sides at "~ay -Lin 1\laoor, Lansdowne, 1'a.
CAHROLL L. RUTT"R. Cia" of 1922. Attorney-at law, in practice in POttstOWII , Pa .. si nce 1925. Workmen's Compen::atioll Referee for .Montgomery County
si nce 1935. Graduate of Y~lle Uni"crsity 'Law School;
member of county and state bar associations, Bom in
1902; married; re::lidc::; on Park lloulcnu'd, Pottstown,Pa..
VICE-PRESIDENT
i:iHEHi\IA:\ A, EG~R, CIa,; of 1925. Surgeon, practicing in Phi ladelphia since 1934.. l\1.D., J efferson l\ledical Collf'ge, 1929; interned Ht Rcadinf!;, Pa. , Hospital;
wa.s :Sllccessi,·el.,· dillgnostician at Akron , Ohio, Clinic.
~ urgic a l fellow, Cle"cland, Ohio, Clinic, rC::5ident :;lIrgeon.
Memorial Hospital , Worcester, 1vl a$5. M ember of faculty of Jefferson M cdieal Co ll ege. Fellow, Ame rican
College of Surgeons. 130111 in 1904; married; resides at
2029 D e lance,\' Street, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM L, FIKK, C Ia" of 1915, Directo r of
English, secondary ~chool.::, Reading, P a. Formerly principal of Slatington, Pa., High School. I\Ia.:ster of Art~ ,
Lehigh, 1924: ha ~ completed doctOl'lite in English at
l"ni,-el"sity of Penn::>yh'ania, Phi Delta I{appa. l\Jarried E~t h e r 1\1. Peter:-: ' 14. Born 1893 ; resides at 1429
Palm St reel, ]{e1\din~ , 1'a.
ARTH eR FRETZ, CIa" of 1923, P...,[or, Chri.L H l' formed Church, Allentown, Pa., since 1936. Graduate
of CenL ra l Theological Seminary, Ira lla.tor at HiJl-

grO\'c, OlllO, and lah.'1" ta.lIp;ht in ll alllbur~, Pa., Hij!h
S('hool. Born in 1901; re:;id('s at 17 Sorth ~ccond
Street, Allentown.
FLOl!A (1l.I IIX ) L lc:\TZ, ('I a" of 1889. Offil'jal of
\roman's l\ l i:-sionary dociety of Urn('ral :::lynod, E"anp;elical and Rerormed rhul'ch, in whieh !'O hc hati pla.H'd
an adin' part for man .... y('ar:-:. .;\ Ia rri cd H(',-. E. " -.
Lentz, D.D., '95; mothel' of Re'-. E. \rarn er Len1z '2 1
(decea~:('( I ). and Frederic R. Lentz ex ' 19.
R eside:; at.
232 South 391h Street, Phil adelphia, Pa.
EDGAn T. HOBJX~OX, CIa» of 19K Principal.
Phoenix"illc, PlI., Senior Hi gh School :-;ince 1924. Pre"iously principal of elementary ~chool:s at l\1ilh'ille,
N. J .. Brid~eton. ?\. J .. :.II1d Ardmore, Pa. ~Ia:ster of
Arts, J:)enm;ylvania, 1924 . Phi Delta Kappa. Has tra\' eled exten:-.;i,·cly throughout thr Vnited Stat('~. l\1 al'ri ed
Elizabeth H. Y{,l"kes ex '08. Horn in 1888 ; I"esidcs at
980 CI1('I"I".'" Htrc(' t, Phoenix"ille, Pa.
SECRETARY~REASURER
I\,ILL1 A~ !
Profe~:;or of

ILILL.I C I': BAXCROFT, CltL"" of 1919.
Philosophy. "Crsinu::i College (membe r of
the Facull\' since 192,5 ), Formerh' on ed it orial staff of
TIl{ Philac[elphia i nquirer. l\Il1ster of Arts, 1921 , and
Doctor of PhiJ o!'ophy, 193 1, Pennsyh'ania. l\Iember of
British ] n~titut(' of Philo~01'hic31 Studies and American
Philosophical A .. sociation. Born in 1893 ; resides in
Collegel'llle, p",
ALEXAXDJo:H R, CLA,r OX, C lass of 1936. With
Superior Tube Co., CoIlegcyille, Pa. Born in 1914:
resides in College"ille, Pa.
~ ll n I A~ 1 y, U'])\\' IG, Cia" of 1928,
T eachel' in
POII:-10\\'Il. Pa ., Hrnior l1i gh S(·hool. HC':-:idrs :It 762
H igh Strpet. POII:-cIOWIl. Pa.
FRED I', ROEDEl!, CIa,s of 192,;, IIead of Department. of i\iatilC'matics, Perkioll1C'n f-:C'hool, ~i nc e g-rl.lduation. Born in 1904 ; marricd; re:::id{':o'i at 142 Jefferson
Street. Ea.:;t Grcenville, Pu.
CALI' !:\' D, YOST, JH ., CIa" of 1930. Instructo r in
English, rr,::;inu ...: Collrl!(' .since 1934. 2\1 a....;tC'r of Art:".
1932, D octor of Philo.sophy, 1935, Pcnn~.r,,"ania. Secretary-Treasurer of the A~~ociatioll since 1936. Born in
1910; resides in Collcge"ille, Pa.
ALUMNI DIRECTOR
1 ': L~I"R K hlL~llm , Clu.'> of 1915
Professol'in
Pnion Collrge :-,incc 1936. }'ol"lllC'riy t{'ather in }lrinlte
~('hooI5, a~-;istant pl'ofr-;"ol" in Buckn('11 L"ni,·cr::ity. head
of Education J)(' pa rtnwnt , ::)eton Hail College. l\la~ter
of Arts. Columbia. 1926, Doctor of Philo.sophy, New
York rni"crsity, 1931 . Pi Gamma 1\lu , Phi D elta
Kappa, K appa Delta Pi. Born in 1885; resides in
Schenectady, N, y,
EHXEST E, QCAY, Cia» of 1911 , On facuity of
\\"yomin/.!," Seminary .::iin('c g:rac1ual ion; at pre::,ent dirC'ctor of aihlrtits and in:;tnltiol' ill En/.!,"h~h. 130111 in 1885;
1lI<.llTied (father of ,,'. B arn'), Qua.\' '37); resides in
Kingston, Pa,
HAnOLD D. STE\\'ARD, CIa",; of 1907. Elementa l'l·
:;ehool prin('ipal, ~e\\":lrk, X ..1. Formerly taught :;t
Lantidale, Pa. (principal). Boy~' Hi/.!,"h School. Reading.
Pa. , Sotllh Ride Jii gh Sehool, N"ewurk, S. J. Master of
Arts, Columbia, 1923. Born in 1887; married (father of
Robert E. Steward '38); reside. at 124 Fairbanks Street,
Hilbide, N, J,
RALPH F, II'IS"lER, CIa» of 1905. Allomey-atlaw, pn.ldicin~ in ~orl'i:-'I()wn, Pa., .::iinee 1911. Solicitor
1'01' ":lI"iou~ bank::" buiJdin)! and loan flssociation:; find
cOl'pomtions. 130m in 1881; rcsides at. Trappe, Pfi.
WALLACE H, WOTHI:\G, Class of 1889. Hetired
clrr~.\"lHan. P:l::,iol". Sf. John ",., Hcfol"lllcd (,hurch. :\117.:1reth, Pa ., 1892- 1932. Pn':::iideni elllel'it ll:-', BOHl'd of .1\Iilli~t{,l'iul HelieL Hrfol"llIC'd Churth in thr r. S . Doetol'
of Di"ini1~ -, L'l':::inll:::, 1911. ~Iarri('d; re::<ide . . in Xazardh, Pa.

